Lower dormancy with rapid germination for arid seeds 2 16 Abstract 17 Seed germination traits are key drivers of population dynamics, yet they are under-18 represented in community ecology studies, which have predominately focussed on adult plant 19 and seed morphological traits. We studied the seed traits and germination strategy of eight 20 woody plant species to investigate regeneration strategies in the arid zone of eastern 21 Australia. To cope with stochastic and minimal rainfall, we predict that arid seeds will either 22 have rapid germination across a wide range of temperatures, improved germination under 23 cooler temperatures, or dormancy and/or longevity traits to delay or stagger germination 24 across time. To understand how temperature affects germination responses, seeds of eight 25 keystone arid species were germinated under laboratory conditions, and under three diurnal 26 temperatures (30/20°C, 25/15°C and 17/7°C) for 30 days. Seeds of species in this study are 27 currently stored for minesite restoration projects, hence we tested for decline in seed viability 28 across 24 months in dry storage at similar storage conditions (≈20°C). Six of the eight arid 29 species studied had non-dormant, rapidly germinating seeds, and only two species had 30 physiological dormancy traits. Seed longevity differed widely between species, from one 31 recalcitrant species surviving only months in storage (P50 = <3 months) and one serotinous 32 species surviving for many years (P50 = 84 months). Our results highlight the importance of 33 understanding the reproductive strategies of plant species in arid environments. Rapid 34 germination, the dominant seed trait of species included in this study, allows arid species to 35 capitalise on sporadic rainfall. However, some species also exhibit dormancy and delayed 36 germination; this an alternative strategy which spreads the risk of germination failure over 37 time. We highlight important seed traits and germination strategies of plants from an arid 38 zone with stochastic rainfall and discuss the implications for their restoration. 39 40 Lower dormancy with rapid germination for arid seeds 3 41 Introduction 42 Seed traits and germination strategies drive plant community dynamics and provide insight 43 into species' adaptations to environmental filters [1] and community composition [2]. Despite 44 this, seed traits are under-represented in community ecology studies [3-5]. Knowledge of 45 seed traits and germination strategies is necessary to describe plant niches, to anticipate 46 population dynamics under changes in land use [6], and to assess plant responses to the 47 environment [7]. By studying seed traits and germination responses we can obtain 48 ecologically meaningful data about the functional properties of plant communities that 49 improve predictions of plant assemblages under natural, and anthropogenic, environmental 50 change [8].
7 141 planned. Seeds were either collected by hand, donated from Ecotypic Pty Ltd and Cristal 142 Mining, or purchased from Ogyris Pty Ltd. Where possible, seeds were collected within the 143 six months prior to testing. However, due to lack of seeding events, it was necessary to use 144 seeds stored for over one year in some species (seed ages shown in Table 1 ). Seeds were 145 manually cleaned and stored in paper bags, under cool dark conditions. Bracts and seed 146 covering structures were removed prior to seed weight measurements and germination 147 experiments.
149
Seed traits: embryo type, mass, viability and imbibition 150 For each species, the ratio of embryo length to seed length (E:S) was calculated based on 151 longitudinal dissections and measurements of 50 fully-imbibed seeds [44] . Seed viability was 152 assessed in a 1% solution of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TZ), except for H.
153 tephrosperma, for which seeds were incubated on moist filter paper at 30/20°C due to 154 consistently poor TZ stain results; they gave a germination response of 100%. Embryos that 155 only partially absorbed stain were scored as weakly viable ( Fig. 2a -c) and were classified as 156 non-viable seeds. To ensure accurate TZ interpretations, results were frequently compared to 157 tests for viability by germinating seeds on filter paper at diurnal temperatures at 30/20°C. 158 Seed mass was determined using the mean of three replicates of 100 seeds, with results then 159 divided by 100 to represent weight (g) per seed. 
165
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For imbibition tests, four replicates of 25 seeds were weighed, placed on moist filter 167 paper, and incubated under three diurnal temperatures of 30/20°C, 25/15°C and 17/7°C, 168 under a 12 hr light/dark schedule. Seeds were weighed when dry at beginning of experiment 169 and, after 5 min on moist filter paper, seeds were removed and patted dry with a paper towel 170 to absorb surface moisture, and weighed. To determine increases in seed weight, seeds were 171 re-weighed at 10 min, 30 min and at 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, 144, 168 and 192+ hrs.
172 All bracts and seed coverings were removed for imbibition, germination and viability tests, 173 but they were retained for the longevity experiment as this is how seeds are currently stored 242 There was a weakly significant correlation between seed mass and T 50 ( Fig. 3 ; P=0.0.034).
243 The two species with the larger seeds exhibited slower germination than the smaller-seeded 244 species. However, there was no correlation between seed mass and P50 (R=0.44, P=0.28) or 245 between seed mass and seed fill (R=0.23, P=0.59).
247 Fig. 3. Pearson correlation between mean seed weight and mean T50.
248 249
Viability and dormancy
250 Each species in the study showed high VAG in at least one diurnal temperature treatment 251 within two weeks and without pre-treatment, except for A. rhagodioides and G. parviflora.
252 No germination was observed for G. parviflora at any of the diurnal temperatures tested, nor 253 through further treatments to relieve dormancy (boiling water and H 2 SO 4 soaks, GA 3 , after-254 ripening and the move-along method). Hence the dormancy characteristics of G. parviflora 255 were not determined, and no further germination results for this species will be presented.
256 Seed fill was high for all species, except M. platycarpum, which was also excluded from 257 germination studies due to lack of viable seeds. Imbibition studies demonstrated that seeds of 258 all species readily take up water within 72 hours of wetting (Table 1) .
259
260 Table 1 . Measured seed traits of species in this study. Age = age of seed used in tests; Dry mass = 261 mean weight of 100 seeds; SF = initial seed fill; V = seed viability; ET = embryo type, classified 262 according to Martin (1946); E:S = embryo to shoot ratio (seeds without endosperm indicated as ~1
Lower dormancy with rapid germination for arid seeds 12 263 and seeds with embryo longer than seed indicated as >1); I72 = seed mass increase at 72hr; and DT = 264 dormancy type classified according to Baskin Germination responses to GA 3 and after-ripening 303 The only species with a positive germination response to GA 3 treatments was A. rhagodioides 304 (P = 0.010; P > 0.5 for all other species). A. rhagodioides achieved T max in nine days with 305 after-ripened seed compared to twenty days with fresh seed (Fig. 4b ; Table 3 ). Similarly, for 306 A. rhagodioides maximum VAG of after-ripened seed was significantly higher than for fresh 307 seed (P ≤ 0.04 for all temperatures), and it eliminated the effect of GA 3 treatments (P = 0.36) 308 and widened temperature ranges for maximum germination, indicating dormancy loss. 314 Seed freshly picked from adult trees showed only 13% viability, which fell to half that within 315 one month of storage, and was close to 0% viability within six months of storage ( Fig. 5 ).
316 Most species showed a substantial decline in viability (>50%) within 12 months of storage, 370 Rapid germination appears to be unrelated to other morphological seed traits, except for 371 seed mass and embryo type. All seeds in this study had fully developed embryos without an 372 endosperm, or with embryos that are coiled and larger than the seed, and these are traits that Lower dormancy with rapid germination for arid seeds 18 388 appear large enough to counterbalance the advantage of small-seeded species during seed 389 production [11, 56, 57] . We found that small seeded species were amongst the fastest to 390 germinate, however the negative relationship between germination speed and seed size was 391 weak, suggesting that seed size may not always be a reliable proxy for germination rate. 399 parviflora) showed dormancy traits. These two species exhibited physiological dormancy 400 traits as they imbibe water and have fully developed embryos, but failed to germinate to 401 maximum potential within two weeks without treatment [59] . A. rhagodioides also showed a 402 positive response to GA 3 . Fewer species showed signs of dormancy than was expected, 403 though this is likely due to the unpredictability of rainfall at the study site. There is potential 404 that due to the age of seeds used for this study, some of the study species may have exhibited 405 dormancy traits as fresh seed. We have classified four such species (A. Conclusion 490 We discuss seed morphology and physiology, and the germination behaviour of seeds that 491 may facilitate seed survival and growth in arid zones. Most species exhibit rapid germination 492 across wide diurnal temperatures, often producing prolific quantities of seed, which enables 493 species to take advantage of rainfall events that fall across all seasons. Fewer species tend to 494 avoid unfavourable conditions by delaying germination through seed dormancy and possibly 495 bet-hedging. High seed longevity under ex situ storage conditions was observed in most 496 species included in this study, which has important implications for restoration. While seed 497 dormancy is an important survival strategy for an arid seed, rapid germination and high seed 498 production rates may be alternative regeneration traits and have a crucial role in explaining 499 population dynamics in arid ecosystems with unpredictable rainfall. In such systems, the 500 benefits of rapid germination may outweigh those associated with delayed germination 501 through dormancy, and the population structure of remnant ecosystems in the region (which 502 are dominated by rapid germinators) may be a testament to this. 503 504 Acknowledgements 505 We wish to acknowledge the environmental team at Cristal Mining for instrumental support 506 and access to land and to Kings Park Science for trainings in seed-based technologies. Finally 507 we thank Dr Ian Sluiter and Tim Zweirsen for sharing insights to seed-based restoration 508 approaches in arid zones and support for the project.
